Friday,8th May, 2020

St Bernadette’s Roman Catholic Primary School
Live the Gospel and when necessary use words

Bernadette’s Blog
Today, has been
designated a
special bank
holiday, to
remember the
events of VE Day,
75 years ago. This
was when Nazi
Germany formally
surrendered at the
end of the Second
World War.
On VE (Victory in
Europe) Day in
1945, millions took
to the streets to
celebrate peace
after years of
devastating war.
We are being asked
to undertake the
‘Nation’s Toast to
the Heroes of
WW2’ at 3pm
today, from the
safety of our own
homes by standing
up and raise a glass
or a cuppa of
refreshment of our
choice and undertake the following
‘Toast’ – “To those
who gave so much,
we thank you,”
using this unique
opportunity to pay
tribute to the many
The children of St Bernadette’s salute you Colonel Tom!
millions at home
and abroad that
And all those of your generation, who showed such sacrifice.
gave so much.
We love you! Stay safe!

I’ve heard about
animals returning
to the cities, just
now! If this
includes, wolves,
Kacper is all set
with the trap he
has made.

Kacper and
Maya have
continued to
attend home
cookery school.
They are
getting really
good!
Lovely!!

Isabella and
George are set a
lego challenge* by
their grandparents
each week.
They find them on
the doorstep!

Look out
Gregg’s!
Isaac has been
busy baking his
own sausage
rolls.
They look
yummy, Isaac!
Well done!

Maggie and Joe have
been busy preparing
tributes to Captain
Tom. Very apt for our
VE Day 75 special
issue of the blog!

After doing
her home
learning each
day, Josie tries
to cycle a mile.
Might be easier
if you use the
pedals, Josie!
(Only joking!)

Oscar's butterflies emerged
from their chrysalides and he
set them free. He also built a
den in a shoe box for a Beavers
challenge. Oscar and George
camped out in the garden, it was
great fun and they learned how
to put up a tent!*

Are your details on Parentmail up to date?

We are using phone numbers and email addresses on Parentmail to keep in
contact at this time. So that you don’t miss out, it is really important that
these are current. Please can you check these and update if necessary.
Thank you!!

Katie and her Guide Group
(including Gracie and Isabelle
from Year 5 too) took part in
Camp at Home last Thursday,
and along with over 93,000
others from around the
world. They broke the record
for the largest camp in the
world ever! Guides chose to
theme their camps. Here’s
Katie in her Hawaiian island

Star Wars
fans Alfie and
Gracie
celebrated
“may the
fourth be with
you” day on
Monday.
Cool photos!!

Freya and Cameron
have been enjoying
dance classes online.
They love to see their
teacher and friends
from dance school.

Kim is working
really hard and
doing a fantastic
job, learning her
phonics!*
Well done, Kim!
(I’d like to add
“oresome” but it
wouldn’t work!!)

Alice is very proud
of her M&S “Little
Garden” collection,
which have finally all
germinated.
Monty Donn would be
delighted for you.
As are we!!

Josie is making sure
she keeps up good
communication!
She made a tin can
speaker phone
system.
Well done, Josie!*

Last week, some classes in school took part in North
Tyneside’s Sumdog Online Maths competition. Over
300 pupils played altogether and we’re delighted to
announce that we had 3 pupils place in the top 10
overall. Congratulations to Joseph (y5) who came
10th and Ewan (y6) who came 2nd! A huge well done
to Harry (y5) who came first overall, scoring
993/1000!
If you’re interested in entering* the next
competition, ask your teacher for your login details.
*These are ideas that you might find work for your children.
We love to share useful ideas with other parents! Please keep sending! Thank you!
We would love to see your ideas and all the Home learning and fun activities that are going
on in your house. Please send photos
office@s-bernadettesprimary.co.uk
marked FAO Mrs McConville

We would love to see your ideas and all the Home learning and fun activities that are going
on in your house while we remain in lockdown.
Don’t forget tips for parents, rainbows, birthdays, holEy toast,
achievements, acts of kindness etc etc
You may have some ideas of your own-all welcome!
This is our blog-keeping our St. Bernadette’s family together!
Please send photos
office@s-bernadettesprimary.co.uk
marked FAO Mrs McConville

Are your details on Parentmail up to date?

We are using phone numbers and email addresses on Parentmail to keep in
contact at this time. So that you don’t miss out, it is really important that
these are current. Please can you check these and update if necessary.
Thank you!!

Year 6 SATs Week Special!
Can’t wait to see what you get up to!

Mass: Sunday 11.30am
Fr John McElhone— 0191 2623820
www.wallsend-aidettes.co.uk
Message from Fr John
We have launched new more interactive websites bringing
you the most up to date news regarding our parish
communities which will be updated on a daily basis.
These can be found at:
www.staidanschurch.uk
www.stbernadetteschurch.uk
On our websites you will find information relating to times
that churches will be open and the initiatives that we will
be undertaking to try and keep in touch with parishioners.
Additionally we have a Facebook Page:
St Aidan’s and St Bernadette’s Community Page
which you can join.

A big shout out this
week to all those
children who have begun
undertaking their
Speech and Language
sessions with
Miss Clark via Zoom!
We are so proud of you
all.
And of you too, Miss
Clark!

I spy, Jude!!

